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Definition of violence against 
women

“any act of gender-based violence that results in, 
or is likely to result in, physical, sexual, or 
psychological harm or suffering for women, 
including threats of such acts, coercion, or 
arbitrary deprivations of liberty, whether 
occurring in public or private life.” 

-United Nations General Assembly      1993



Global Magnitude of Sexual Intimate 
Partner Violence against Women

� Sexual intimate partner violence has generally 
been neglected area of research in most part of 
the world

� 15 to 71 percent of women experiences such 
abuse world wide at some point in their lives 



Martin’s Framework of Spousal 
Abuse in Developing Country

� Stress related factors

� Private nature of the modern family
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Add in 3d effects



The context (1)

� Current population of Karachi: 20 million

� Religion: After independence of Pakistan, Muslim refugees 
settled in Karachi 

� Ethnicity: Predominantly Urdu speaking (Muhajirs)

� Continuous internal migration

� This has given the city a very metropolitan character, and has 
earned it the title as the Melting Pot of Pakistan. 



The context (2)
� Patriarchal values are embedded in Pakistani society

� Traditionally, violence within family is considered as a 
private matter 

� Sexual abuse within marriage is not considered as a legal 
offence in Pakistani law



Rationale
� Several research reports have focused on emotional and 

physical wife abuse in Pakistan

� None have explicitly examined sexual wife abuse or have 
documented factors which increase women vulnerability to such 
behavior. 

� In the present paper, we had tested these models with  
reference to life time sexual abuse among Pakistani women



Objective

� To determine the magnitude of sexual abuse in marital life

� To examine the risk factors as proposed by Martin, with
reference to life time sexual abuse among Pakistani married
women presenting to tertiary care hospitals of Karachi,
Pakistan



Subjects and Methods

� Study Design
Hospital based survey

� Study Period
September - December 2005

� Sample Size
Five Hundred women

� Study Site &Subjects
Obstetric wards of tertiary care hospitals of Karachi providing care to 

lower & lower- middle socioeconomic strata 



Operational Definitions

Any sexual act, attempt to obtain a sexual act by a spouse 
which is directed against a woman’s sexuality

These acts of sexual violence include
� being physically forced to have sexual intercourse against 

her will

� having sexual intercourse because she was afraid of her 
husband 

� being forced to do something sexual that she thought was 
degrading/humiliating



Variables

� Socio demographic Characteristics
� Reproductive Characteristics
� Social Support Scale (MSPSS)

Statistical Analysis
� Descriptive
� Multiple logistic regression

Methods cont…



Table 1: Demographic and reproductive characteristics of women aged 15 – 49
years in tertiary care hospital of Karachi. Sept to Dec 2005

Characteristics %
Current age of women
< 25
25 – 34
�����

45
53
2

Age at Marriage
< 18
18 - < 22
�����

17
48
34

Age Difference
Spouse younger or same age
Spouse 1 – 9 years older

Spouse �����	
������
�

7
81
12

Woman’s Education
Post Secondary
Primary to Secondary
Below Primary

38
33
29

Woman’s Occupation
House wife
Employed

96
4



Characteristics %
Husband’s Education
Post Secondary
Primary to Secondary
Below Primary

48
25
28

Husband’s occupation
White collar
Blue collar
Jobless

16
82
2

Median per capita household monthly 
income  (in Rs)

1000  (<100 Rands)

Family structure
Nuclear
Extended

26
74

Gravidity
Primigravida
Multigravida
Grand multi Gravida

37
50
13

Unwanted Pregnancy 14

Mean Perceived Social support score (SD)) 4.90  (0.95)

Table 1: Demographic and reproductive characteristics of women aged 
15 – 49 years in tertiary care hospital of Karachi. Sept to Dec 2005



Table 2: Types Of Abuse reported by 
Respondents

Abuse type %

Ever Sexually abused 21

Ever Physically Abused 28

Ever Emotionally Abused 50
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Adjusted ORs for characteristics related to Ever Sexual Abuse in 
Marital life

Characteristics Adjusted OR 95% CI
Gravida
Primigravida
Multigravida

Grand multi Gravida

1.00
1.30 
2.78

0.73 - 2.32
1.12 - 6.96

Unwanted Pregnancy
No
Yes

1.00
2.64 1.16, 6.02 

Conflicts with In-Laws
No
Yes

1.00
1.90 1.14, 3.16

Perceived Social support 0.76 0.58, 0.98



Conclusion
� One in five women is sexually abused by 

their husband. 

� Multiple and unwanted pregnancies, 
differences with in-laws and lack of social 
support make women to submit to sexual 
abuse by their husband. 



Limitations

� International comparison
� Generalizability � facility based data, study

populations were predominately of lower SES
� Recall bias � labeling abuse
� Reporting bias � Women may hesitate to report

experiences of abuse. This could also have led to the
misclassification of abused women into a non abused
exposure group

� Asking about abuse once only
� Temporal Relationship ??



Recommendations
�Screening for abuse should be an integral part of

health care services

�Policy makers are addressing issues such as honor
killings and rapes but sexual violence in marital
relationship is not yet voiced.

�Raising awareness about sexual rights both at the
community and policy level is strongly recommended.

�Population based longitudinal studies are
recommended


